WHAT WE DO

OUR MISSION

The VSC provides a “one stop shop”
for student veterans to find services,
support, advocacy, and camaraderie. The
VSC office is manned by VSC, Registrar,
Veterans Affairs, peer mentoring, and
Career Services personnel.

Our mission is to improve and enhance the
individual and academic success of student
veterans; to help them receive the benefits they
earned; and to serve as a liaison between the
student veteran community and the university.

WHO WE SERVE
We serve “student veterans,” which
is a collective term used for students
who are active duty, reserve, National
Guard, traditional veterans who were not
dishonorably discharged, and military
spouses and dependents.
There are over 1,000 student veterans
at the U. We have veterans from every
branch of the military, and U Vets
can be found in classrooms in every
undergraduate and graduate college.

University of Utah
Veterans Support Center
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A nation that makes a great distinction
between its scholars and its warriors
will have its laws made by cowards
and its wars fought by fools.
–Sir William Francis Butler (1889)
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The VSC is staffed by veterans who are
committed to helping other veterans
succeed at the U. The VSC offers services,
support, and advocacy. Some of the
services offered through the VSC include:

Many other benefits and services are
available to student veterans at the U. Some
of these include:

• School Certifying Officers for VA
Educational Programs

• In-state tuition for most veterans and
family members

• VA Counseling and Benefits Advising

• Tuition Gap Funding for qualifying
veterans who have no VA educational
benefits available and will earn their first
bachelor’s degree within a year

• Free Computer Lab and Printing
• Free SWAG, Coffee, and Refreshments
• Career Coaching Tailored to Veterans
• Free Tutoring
• Peer Mentoring
• Scholarships and Financial Aid Assistance
• Student Veterans at the U Association

• Priority registration for veterans and
service members

• National Center for Veterans Studies which
provides treatment for PTSD, effects of
TBI, and moral injury.
• Registrar’s staff dedicated to serving
veterans

• Veterans Yoga

AROUND THE U

• Work Study Opportunities

• VA Regional Office, Hospital, and Health
Care System across the street from the U

• And More!
We are honored to support and serve our
brothers and sisters in arms and their
family members. Call, email, or stop by
the VSC to find out how we can help you
succeed and enjoy your time at the U.

• Renowned outdoor recreation

